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		A few short days after successfully adressing the Kulataks of the Ice Mountains of the threat looming over Eternia from the Titan gods,  He-Man traveled to the far off land of Darksmoke, home of the most powerful and wisest dragons of all Eternia.             The trip was made fairly short by He-Man's wise choice of using the Talon Fighter for this trip.        The Talon Fighter landed gracefully atop a flat mountain top within the deepest reaches of Darksmoke.     He-Man got out of the mythical aircraft and journeyed through a short series of cavern tunnels that had been burrowed deep into the mountainside.                When He-Man finally emerged inside the mountain he found himself in a grand cavernous chamber occupied by twelve awesomely large dragons.      "Welcome to the land of Darksmoke, He-Man of the Grayskull Clan.   Your visit is most appreciated."   said the largest dragon of the twelve.    He wore an ornate helmet of great size atop his head and his features conveyed the great wisdom and power that only the dragons of Darksmoke had.     "It is good to see you once again, Granamyr."  said He-Man, bowing slightly,   "I wish only that my visit to your fair land was under better circumstances."                The mighty Granamyr nodded.   "From what Goddess Teela'na told us a dire threat has just begun to plague the mortal world." said the great dragon.         "Yes, and it is a threat that will eventually envelope Darksmoke if all species of free will across the world stand by and do nothing." said He-Man.


                   Further away within a small village within the Rio Valley an intense battle was being waged.     An Eternos army under the command of Captain Teela was in a deep protective clash against an enemy most unforeseen and powerful.         A massive gallant army of black armored knights marched across the battlefield easily taking strikes from the plasma lances used by the Eternos soldiers.         Such powerful energy strikes would be enough to instantly kill a standard opponent except these black knights were far beyond standard.       This army of black knights had been created within the fires of the great blast forge high atop Mount Tytus, the center of power of the Titan Council.    The black knights were the agents of destruction sent out by the Titan gods to enforce their self proclaimed rule over all the hearts and minds of Eternia in a bid to force each and every free will thinking being across the face of the planet to worship and fear the Titans.         This was only the first such encounter with the agents of the Titan Council that the current alliance of rebellion had had since the reawakening of the Titans only a few short days before.       

                  "Fall back." cried out Teela to all of her troops.     The Eternos troops obeyed and fell back to their homemade trenches.         Teela hunkered down inside a trench.    "This is insane." said Teela out loud to no one in particular.          Teela and her troops had not been prepared for such an adversary.          Suddenly a Terrordactyl aircraft screamed down from the sky and landed near the trenches.         Evil-Lyn  made her way towards Teela within the trench.     "Having trouble, Captain?" asked Evil-Lyn with a smirk.            "As a matter of fact yes." hissed Teela,  "If you came here to help why not do it?"                Evil-Lyn nodded.   "Indeed."            The Snake Mountain witch levitated into the air and landed within the middle of the battle zone.         As a group of black knights approached her with their swords held ready Evil-Lyn raised her scepter.     "The weapons of science will not triumph this day." said Evil-Lyn,  "Only the power of black magic can decimate these soldiers to dust."               Summoning up her black magic powers Evil-Lyn fired blast after blast of mystic energy at each and every black knight that came her way.            All struck by the blasts were tossed away several feet but each and every one got right back up and began to charge forward.     "How can this be?" asked Evil-Lyn.                   Teela huffed out a breath.  'Great.' thought Teela,  'Not even Evil-Lyn's magic is powerful enough to stop those knights.    How in the name of Eldor are we supposed to resist the power of the Titans when we don't even have an effective means of combating their troops?'


                     "I have been able to sway the heart of Procrustus, Titan of Subternia, but I do not believe the rest of the Titans will be able to see the light." said He-Man as he continued to address the Darksmoke Council of Dragons.     "The rest of the Titans are wicked creatures." said Granamyr,   "They always have and always will.   That is why Grayskull purged the devils from the face of the world eons ago."                    "Yes," nodded He-Man,    "Now something has awoken the Titans and freed them from their ancient prisons.     As of yet we do not yet know what could have been so powerful to free the Titans."                         Granamyr stretched his wings.   "A terrible threat looms before us all."  he said,  "So King Randor has put out a call to all free will thinking races to join together as one rebellion force, eh?"                     He-Man nodded.   "Yes, wise Granamyr.    That is why I am here.    I know the dragons of Darksmoke usually do not interfere with the affairs of the mortal world but your help is required at this time."                     Granamyr nodded.          "The threat presented by the Titans is a grave one but the Council of Twelve must speak of this matter further."                           He-Man bowed.    "I understand, noble Granamyr.   I shall await the Council of Twelve's decision outside the caverns."                    He-Man turned and left the cavern chamber to allow the dragon Council of Twelve to do such.


                    Evil-Lyn thundered another pulse of energy at a group of black knights.         The soul-less agents were tossed away once more but returned to the fight undamaged.                "Curse this." said Evil-Lyn,   "I'm moving up to using the brunt of my powers yet I still cannot phase the mongrels."                    Suddenly,  a thunder-clap ensued and the black knights halted in their tracks.          Within a bright flash of light a woman dressed in a suit of golden armor appeared before Evil-Lyn.         Long ivory hair unfurled out from under her golden helmet and dark, soul-less eyes stared at Evil-Lyn.        "I am Circe, Titan goddess of War and Destruction." said the woman,   "Stand down and surrender your will to those of your gods.    Bow and kneel in worship to our power and we shall spare all here."     Evil-Lyn scowled.             "I bow to no one.    Especially you."                              Circe smiled.     "Then be destroyed."         A  sharp light struck out from the dark eyes of Circe and knocked Evil-Lyn to the ground.       The Snake Mountain witch was surprised at how quickly Circe had been able to over power her.            The witch leapt to her feet.     "You shall regret that." hissed Evil-Lyn as she raised her scepter and fired a powerful beam of energy at the Titan of War and Destruction.                      As the beam neared, Circe put up a milky white hand and blocked the beam with a mystic command.               Evil-Lyn gritted her teeth and intensified the beam hoping to ram it right through the Titan's face.      Evil-Lyn struggled with all of her might but her beam did not budge an inch more towards Circe.           Circe retained her calm gaze and stance as she easily held the beam at bay.             "Teela!" screamed Evil-Lyn,   "Merge with me like you did in the jungles.          With your sleeping power I might be able to destroy this Titan scourge."      Teela looked over the trench embankment and heard each and every word of Evil-Lyn.       She froze at the thought of having to merge bodies with Evil-Lyn.

                He-Man re-entered the cavern chamber after being summoned to do so by a messenger dragon.      He-Man now stood once more before the Council of Twelve and bowed.           "He-Man." said Granamyr,  "We of the Council of Twelve have discussed the news you have told us and we have agreed to lend our services to King Randor and his forces."                   He-Man smiled.     "Thank you, wise ones.     Now perhaps the Titan threat can be stifled before it can fully rise."                              Granamyr then said.   "We of the Council of Twelve have reached out our senses to the cosmos and believe we have found the great power that released the Titans upon Eternia."         "What power is that?" asked He-Man.                  Granamyr narrowed his eyes and turned his gaze towards the cavern ceiling.                   "The dark powers of Despondos, commanded by the demon warlord Hordak, have awakened the Titans."                He-Man was surprised.     "How can this be when the Despondos threat has turned its attention to Etheria where my sister awaits their forces?"                   Granamyr looked down upon He-Man.    "We believe that Hordak knows of the great powers that occupy Eternia and has released the Titans in hopes of weakening the powers that stand in his way."                  He-Man shuddered slightly.   "I knew that the ancient demon was of a great power.   It took all of the power of King Grayskull and the sacrifice of his noble life to defeat and imprison Hordak within Despondos.   I never imagined that Hordak's power was so great that he held a level of power above the Titans ."                          "It is all true." said Granamyr.       The dragon got up on all four of his legs and stretched his mighty wings.           "Come now, He-Man, we are needed within the Rio Valley." said he.               He-Man nodded and rushed away out of the caverns.


                    Evil-Lyn began to weaken under the strain of power she was using.          "Teela, please." begged Evil-Lyn.     Teela did not budge.         Suddenly Goddess Teela'na appeared at Evil-Lyn's side and added power to the beam.     The Goddess and Evil-Lyn worked together and their beam began to force Circe to struggle.      In a flash of light Circe teleported away and the beam passed through the space where she had been standing.     Circe reappeared.      "Blasphemous powers shall not win out this day." said Circe.           A streak of golden lightning shot from her fingers and lanced towards the Goddess.           Goddess Teela'na tried to force the lightning away but the power of the Titan was too much for her.            The lightning pulsed through each and every nerve ending of the Goddess.        The Goddess fell to the ground and was lifeless.                     Teela rushed out of the trench and ran to the lifeless body of her mother.              Teela felt for a pulse but there was none.          Goddess Teela'na was dead.                   "Now you know the power of your gods." said Circe,   "Resist and be destroyed.    Surrender into worship and you shall know peace."                        Teela scowled at the Titan goddess.             Something began to stir inside Teela.    The power she had felt when she had merged with Evil-Lyn not too long ago began to awaken and encompass her entire body.    The instinct that had filled her and guided her when she fought the crystal beast when she had wielded the Sword of the Ancients began to take control.                 Teela unsheathed her sword and dashed towards Circe.       The Titan goddess fired gold lightning towards Teela but the warrior woman deflected it away from her with her sword.          Thunder echoed across the heavens and white lightning struck Teela's blade.             The sword engulfed in a fire of white flame.       Teela swung her sword expertly as Circe brought up her shield to block the strike.       Teela's sword burned through the golden shield and struck Circe, slicing a thin, glowing line through the Titan.              Circe fell to the ground in two pieces and her lifeless remains burst into crimson flames.          Teela felt two powerful wings form and unfurl behind her.                 Now Teela was the Goddess.                 

                      Teela was brought back into awareness and the violent power within her calmed.       The black knights began to charge forward once again but were intercepted by crimson beams that shot down from the passing Talon Fighter as it flew over head.            It took the powerful flame breath of Granamyr to decimate the black knight army into nothingness.                     Granamyr landed nearby as the Talon Fighter came to rest in front of Teela.            The canopy hissed open and He-Man leapt out to stand in front of his beloved Teela.       "I felt Goddess Teela'na die." said He-Man,   "I also felt you ascend, my love."        Teela sheathed her sword and walked to He-Man, falling into his embrace as tears fell down her cheeks.           Evil-Lyn quietly walked away from the scene.       "I'm frightened, Adam." sobbed Teela,   "Frightened of this new duty that has been put upon me."                He-Man held her lovingly.  "You are not alone.       I shall stand with you as will the spirit of your mother to teach you how to be the Goddess of Castle Grayskull."                Teela's wings folded down across her back.        He-Man stroked her hair.      "Come, my love, let us mourn not the passing of our beloved Goddess Teela'na but let us take her remains back to be entombed within Grayskull.   I am sure Tytus and Battle Cat have protected the castle from harm."      Teela turned her gaze skyward as she let out her sorrow all the while her beloved Adam held her in comfort.       

